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— We Are —

Ready

For You!

With a Complete

and Up-to-date

Seed poUlloet

Currey's.

atT.

Wash silks, for shirt waists, all col-

ors, at Jowpb^a.

Try Lipton's Fine Tea Mi 60eta lb.

lilue G rass G roce rv.

Beautiful line of the new satin and
aillc foulaidB, aU eolon, at Jawp^'s.—— —_

_ i

Honiarian and Billet seed are tfae

best and cheapest. Blue Grass Grocery

The best summer corsets on the

market at correct prices. Ward &
Sympsoo.

We have the Persian trimming for

dresses, aud all styles of belt«.

J. Joseph.

W. A. Traylor wants two or three

thousand bushels of wheat. Apply to

bias at GUbert'a Croek. niar-21 tf

The Military C«w»et, the latest Aid,

at Joseph's.

A nice line of of glass and queens,
ware at T. Curreys.

O. B. Perkins sale May 1st.

See notiee of tbe O. & FerklM sale

in this is.sue.

If you want the best Coffee on t.he

market go to T.Currey. , \

All

hats.

tbe Bovrities of the .season in

11. T. Lo.ran.

Small crowd in town Monday.

T. Carrey ia headqoartera tor Seed
Sweet FMatoes. !

Don't fail to see the Big 4 Minstrels
at Opera House next Monday night, 2!»

We have just received a new line of
Mattings this wedc Tbe Logan Diy
Goods Co.

Hugh Logan speaks in gentle tones

on next page. See if you can find bis

ad.

Tbe bosses run tot tbe nigbt trains

are tbe greatest eonTanieneee tiie

town IMS bad.

Stock of

Spring and Sufluner

I want your batter and
dressed fowls, for wbidi will pay the
bighest priee in caab or groceries.

T. Currey.

If yoa need letter beads, euTeloprs.

statements or any otber printiri<r,

giTeTuRBOOBOoflloea abow.at it.

If yon are not perfectly saUsfled, it

will coat yoa notbing.

Always on top in quantity and
quality, and at tbe bottom in prices.

T. Currey.

Pure wbite and yellow seed eom^for
sale. AwIftoH A BMarksboryand
Son.

Wben in town dont forget to take a
sack of oar Ikmr borne witb you. All
grocers aell it* and tbousands are us-

ing iU Miner & Son.

Wlieat Wanted.
II. A. H. Mariisbury & Son are in

the niarki't for several thousand bush-
els of wheat, and will pay the bighest
market price for same. tf

Oar 50c sblrta are as good as any
shirts you will bay in Lancaster at

75 cents, II. T. Logan.

Scrim for window cnrtaina ie per
yd up. Ward & Sympsoo. H

See our Men's all wool salta at l&OO,
better ones at $7.50. H. T. t<^^n.

Perfection suits for boysand chil-

dren. H. T. Logan.

Acrobatic performances las-t Friday
night surprised everyb;t(iy. Go and
see it at Opera House next Monday
nigbt.

Spring bas been due for a montli,

remarks an excbange, but tbe Indica-

tlons (natural, not scientific,) are that

her arrivallias been postponed until

next

Coiugisting of Dress

Goods ia Laige Variety

of Fabrics in all the new

shades and coI<M!B«

Foulards, Taffeta and

Pean do Soie Silks. All i

the new things in Wash J

Groods. India Linons,

Paris Mnslins, Fiench
^

Lawns and Embroidered

Swisses, Trimmings of

aUkifads. Ribbons,Eni.

broideries, Olores, fios.

iery, Shoes, Slippers, Car ^
W

pets, Matiings, Lace and |

Liaea Cpntaus.
^

Men's and Boy's Cloth ^

ing. Furnishing Goods,
^

Hats and Tnmks, and

many other^ items.

It will be well for yon

toseeovr line of goods

and leant our prices be.

before you buj.

LOeAN

On Goods Co.

Wc don't claim that Ward s Flour
is the best made, but many of our
customers say .so. We do claim it is

just asi^ood as any. try it and .see

what you say. Insist on haviny
White Swan aud Gilt Edge.

Bates, tbe lliller.

Ciood Fittt (iuarauteed

I will liave an exju'rienccd man to

take measures for suits this sea.son.

Kits and (juality ^ruaraiiteed. ]*rices

as Idw as the lowest. Several hundred
samples from three of tiie best tailor-

ing' houijes in America. See me before

buying. M. D. Hughes.

Sblrl-U'aiMM ior yien.

The Delineator for May shows a

number of Sbirt-Waists for Men tliat

are practical and tasteful and tbat
will not prove too eonspieooas if worn
wliboat aeoat. Tbe sbirt-waist for

nmn began to get ita bold on public

favor last aeason, and will nndoabted-

Ir beaeen mocfa nMW« widelj this sea-

Local gardeners are considerably
put out over the backset given their
t ruck by the recent snow and freeze.

When people learn to wait *til spring
to plant track patebea, tbis trouble
wiU be avoided.

Ladies, we defy all competitors to

sbow vou a nicer or better selected

stodc of parasols, gloves, hosiery, col-

lars, ties or laces than we now have
on oar shelves and cotunters. A call

at our store will convince you of the
truth of tbis claim. J . J oseph.

The weather conditions for the last

few days has been very unfavorable
for farmers, in fact work is wholly
suspended on account of incessant

rains, snow and freezing. Slock not
sheltered, has sulTered and we are told

that many cattle, sheep and lambs,
have died from the cUects of the sud-
den drop in the mercury, with hemp
liiat has been sown and up, tbat it

will be badly damaged or killed. We
tallied with farmers who told as Uiey
bad sown seven or eight days agoand
examined, «nd find the seed in ap-
pearanee white, and no sign ofsprout-
ing, baft indications of dee^y.

Plr»t ClasM M^orkmen.

I am prepared to make contracts for

all kinds of outside painting, having a
number of practical painters to do the
w(jrk. Long experience enables us to
guarantee every job turned out. Spe-
cial attention to paper banging.
mar-n-tf Milton Sneed.

If you want to buy sh.x s come to a
shoe store to buy them, where you
can Mud all kinds, all styles and all

prices. II. T. Logan.

Are you using Ward's Hour"/ If not
you are missing one of ll;e pleasures
of life. Your grocer keeps it. Rt-
memb 'r the names. Wiiite Swan and
(jlilt Edge. Hates, the Millpr.

All loiincenieiit.

I w isli to anriouii<-t' to th:^ public
that I am now able to do alllkindsof
sewing, cither at myhome or for fam-
families. I have a nice unfurnished
room for rent. Lena Bright.

The prettiest wall paper in town is

shown at Beazley's. Call and aeesam-
ples.

Excellent communications from
Ilammack and Judson are crowded
out this week.

T.ilTeta .silks, all colors, at Joseph s

Top Noldi Flonr is extra good. Try
it, only jSSe at Bine Grass Grocery.'

White, eolored and embroi<!^red
awlsRes, for!TOmmergowns,at Joseph's

Don't forget the

cinuati Sunday,
tripi

Trading w;i> siou M.-nday. Toocold.

Window Shades on roliors at 10c up.
Ward*r

t xciMsion to Cin-

Ouiy louiid

Whoii you want a pair of shoes, you
will save money by "posting yourself"
at Ward * Svmpsoa'&

Our $12 and fl5 snitaformen are
the nobbiest ever shown in Lancaster
for the money. H. T. Logan,

No drnnka in town Monday, not-
wltbstanding tbe faetthat the weat ii-

er was never more favorable for taking
on a jag.

Skinsira, SMiMEiMk

Just received, two car-Ioada Poplar
and Cypress SbinglesL Prices tL50 to
n-25 per thoosand. B. G. Ward.

Hemp Seed.

A few good, cultivated hemp .seed

BndsHk 2ft

Hear Dan Jones, on i lu- M.fKioiinaft
Opwra House, Monday mglit, j^tHu

Keep your feet dry and yonr head
<-oo! by wearing our shoes. Waid A
Currey sells good guulhasc

\"u puy fur inferior goods aft

pliices.

oU»r

for

&iMn TraMsrIaBtc«.CBaa«Ke riaaiM

And anything else rou want in the
flowering or vegetable plant line at
tlie Lancaster Greenhouse.

As I have sold my hvery stable, it is

important tbtt you call aft once and
pay yonr aeoount witb me, as all this
business must 0^ closed without de-
lay. This notice Is intended for all

who are on my boo^ W. B. Burton.

CauM<'» of Bad .nanners.

The good fortune of the .Am erican

girl doubtless leads to her want of po-

lite manners. Accustomed to having
her "own way," devoid of deference
and respect for her parents, or for any
one else, not sensitive to the feelings
of others, because she bas not been
trained to observe them, tbe Ameri-
can girl goea on her way rej<rfclng, and
does not realise the carelessselfisbne s
of her attitude until she finds herself

perhaps, with very few friends and no
admirers. There are two character-

istics which contribute largely to the
devel(»pment of bad manners. The
tirst is just plain common, every-day

seltishness, a vice shared in by the
whole human race. The other finds

in tiur country its peculiar and espec-

ial home. I mean irreverence.—Ada
C. Sweet in tbe May Wonmn'a Honm
Companion.

Fln« Tallorlne.

As Lancaster is without a regul ir

taik>r, we have taken the agency for

W. P. Woodcock, of Danville, who
keeps from sixteen to twenty tailors

employed in that place. We have a

full line of samples and are prepared

tomake vou a suit at any price. Our
clolltfng ia strictly liand-oewed and
will aoftgeftonft of diape ioa diort

tinw like nndrfne sewed goods. We
guarantee a perfect fit. As we have

.Just opened up we havecut oar profits

down in order to get trial orders. Tiie

regular cutter of Mr. Woodcock will

come over once or twice each week to

take measures. If you want a good

tit and something that will give you

good wear, and hold its shape, then

give us a trial,—we can please you.

OflBce over Police Court room. Come
op and have yoarmeasureJ»ken.

The L. & N. will begin its series of

cheap excursions to Cincinnati next
Sunday. The train leaves Lancaster
2:52 a. m., reaching Cincinnati at 7:30

in the morning. Returning, it leaves

Cincinnati at 7:30 p. m., and reaches
Lancaster at 12:2*^, midnight. The
fare will be only $L50 for the round
trip, and yon have the entire day in
the city.

W. C. T. v. IVIeetfng.

The Eighth District Kentucky W.
C. T. U. will hold its Annual Conven-
tion at Livingston, April 20th. May 1

2nd, beginning Tuesday night April
.30th. Rev. C. II. Palmer, Mrs Francis
E. Reauchamp. and Dr. G. W. Young
will be present to deliver addresses.
Delegates and visitors expecting to
attend should send their nimrs to
Mrs. Frank Jonea, Livingston, that
enftertainmenft may be provided. On
parcbashig ftteketa, parties should se-

cure from the railroad agent a certiti-

tate, showing that full fare has been
paid one way; thus possibly entitling
the holder a reduction on the return
trip. Mrs. May R. Patterson,

Disftrlcft President.

A Sure Sileu.

In the Chicago Record-Herald is the
story of the old veteran who died, or
the physician pronounced him dead,
in the Kansas Soldiers' Home. Wrap-
ped in his faded suit of blue he was
placed in a contract coffin and carried
to the chapel where services were to
be held next day. He awoke, over-
turned the coffin and started for the
demitory scaring all whom he met as
they thought it was bis ^Msft. Next
day tbe Governor of the Home asked
him about it. The erstwhile corpse
said fthaft whenherecovered conscious-
ness in fthe eoAn he knew he was not
dead becaase be was not hungry and
his feet were cold. When aslced to ex-

p ain, he said: "Why, don't you know
if I had been in heaven I would not
be hungry, aud if I had been in hell

asT feeft woold noft be cold.**

I will sell privately for cash, four-

teen shares of stock In the Citizens
-National Rank of Lancaster. If not
sold will otter same to the highest bid-

der before Court House door at 2

o'clock p. m.. on April 2yth, 11)01. Ad-
dress P. U. Rox l!ii>, Lancaster. Ky.

Rates Rrdiicod to <'alil'uriiia, A: C.

Special reduced rates to California,

Q & C, great opportunity to visit the
Pacilic Coast. Quick schedules and
excellent train .service. Ask Queen &
Crescent ticlcet agents or address W
C Binearson, G. PA., Cincinnati, for

partteulais. *tiI-ap-30.

AOmNU
The Big Four Minstrels gave a high-

ly enjoyable show at the Opera House
on Friday night. Everybody was de-

lighted, and by request, they have
consented to appear again, with u
change of program, on Monday night,
April 2!>th. The performance produces
mirth and laughter from start to
finish. Good music, dancing and a
side splitting farce. Everyl)ody should
attend. J .M Logan, Ed Bishop, 11 T.
Logan, M D Hughes, Jacob Joseph, J.

B Jennings. J no E Stormes.

To make old furniture bxdc new use
' Jap-a-lae" in all odoia—walnut, ma-
hogany, oak, ivory, oxblood, cherry,
green and Mack, in cans, 2Sc and up,
at Tlwmpson's. ap-18-2t

We will pay $1.00 for the best pic-

ture of a black cat. Must be ten or
more cortostantSb See oar card in

show window.

The Logiin DfyGoodsOo.

Oae Poor Editor.

An exchange says an editor lay dy-
ing. The doctor bent over him and
said: "Poor man, circulation almost
gone." Tbe dying man summoned all

his remaining energy and shouted:
-You're a liar; we have the laigcst
circulation in Uie eoonty.**

C;nUI«« 8cn**l Ceasm.
List of white children in Lancaster

(Jraded School District 24, for the
yea rioui, ki am. Males Ut, Vsmales

A few

for sale.

;ood.

|> Seed.

cultivated luMiip

I^nks Hudson,
.seed

2t

TUk about your .jc corn, we liave it,

andM^flSOC Good people >ny s.,.

Ward & .Sympson.

Commencing Monday. April 2'.tth,

our line of Rio Colf.'e will go at loc lb.

Standard Granulated Sugar 1^ Ihs for

*1. Thiaaale will last Uvo weeks on-
ly* Blue Grass Grocery.

Koush ou Stock.

Live stock sulTered greatly during
the past ten days from tbe severe
weather. Tbe animate would geft soak-
ing weft from fthe rain and snow, this

would freeae on them and they would
chill to death. Tbe loss was great all

over tbe county, as the following par-

tial list will show: C. S. Sanders lost

twenty sheep and three cattle, Robt.
Hamilton the cattle, Leni Teater, a
cow and calf, Noar Marsee, fourteen
sheep, Jas Littiell, a cow and a year-
ling colt, Jny W. King, cow and two
mules, Mr Tewmey, three yearling
steers, Ben Metcalf,twenty-flve shoats.

There are many other los.ses, but we
could not get them acurately. The
inlmals died daring tim night.

Vmlt PrMpceta.

Fruit raisers differ in their opinions
as to the effect of the recent severe
weather upon the peaches, pears and
other delicatt! fruits. The general
opinion is, however, that while it has
been greatly damaged yet there will

be a fair crop if no more freezett work
upon it.

AdiiiInlMtratur'M Sale.

As administrator of O. 15. Perkin.s,

I will at his late residence, on Crab
Orchard pike, on Wednesday, May
l.st, sell his personal property, con-
sisting of household and kitcben fur-
niture, stock and about 250 barrela of
corn. Stock includes about 15 large
fat bugs, 70 bead stock cattle, eowa,
c;ilvesand about 300ewea with as n^uiy
lambs. All to be s(M in quantities to
suit purchasers. Will also at same
time rent 800 acres of meadow and
grass land. ItasBBaPerUns, Adssr.

One car of Cypress Shingles. We
bought these shingles at a bargain and
can sell tliem at $;5.2.> per thousand,
our regular price being $3.oO.

J. ScMiner JfcSon.

Bee Keeper*.

To the bee keepers of (iarrard and
adjoining counties, .s, ,.' the Pullins
Bee Hive, the latest improved. Paf(i
March ."). I'.iol. Cali on or address R.
.\. Stoue, Lancaster, Ky., or 1). (.'.

Pullins. Paint Lick, Ky. Hives or ter-

ritory rights f(.r .sale. 4-1-tf

We have a charming sto<-k of ging-
liams, percales, pt-nangs chamiiry and
caU(X)es. You must see them to prop-
erly appseciatu thess. J. Jcoeph.

(•oo«l Coal.

I have plenty of tirst-cla.ss co;il on
hand, which will be .sold at vi-ry low
piices. Give me a trial order. h\ B.
Kei

J. Jiiseph ha.s returned from the cit-
ies, vviicre he completed his st<(cks of
spring and s uni nit- r goods, and now has
tlie ixst selected lines in Central Ken-
tucky. Come and left oa eoMvines yon
of the fact.

A Good Show.

The minstrel show, given by local

talent at the opera hou.se Friday night,
was slimly attended, owing to the dis-

agreeable weather. The boys put on
a line .show, which was enjoyed from
start to tinish by those who braved
the storm to attend. Ths Bbcoko
will recommend fthe show asbeing ful-

ly "worfth fthe money,*' and if you at-

tend fthe nexft pnfwnwnce and .say

yon are noft satisfi^ you will certain-

ly be bard to please. The principal

feature of the entertainment was the
mandolin and guitar playing of Mr.
Dan Jones, who kindly consented to

come and take part. Mr. Jones is one
of the best performers in the south,

and his work alone is worth double
the prtoe of admission.

Thiuk Ab*at TlUa*

We are here to stay. All we bave
is located in Lancaster. With this
being tbe case, can we afford to give a
man a roogh shave or bonglesome
haircut? Oertainly not. Come to
our shop and get the best work to be
had. Henry Duncan, tne old reliable
tjartx-r.

As prediefted in favft issue of Tnn
RKconn, tlie negro, Qumn, who mur-
dered a Danville policeman, was found
guilty and the death penalty prescrib-

ed. If the usual time-killing appeals,

and other red-tape niotlio.ls aie not

resorted to, the negro will be jerked
to another world in short time. The
prespects of another murderer getting
tlie same dose at tlie present term of

the Danville court are exceedingly
good, and if tlu y can be dangled from
the scaffold at the same time, it will

haveagood^foeft.

Court Day.

Monday was by far the most dis-

agreeable court day of the winter. A
cold, drizzling rain came down, the
mud was waist deep, more or les.s, and
the atmosphere of the kind that in-

jects a case of pneumonia into a fel-

low in less time thiin it takes to tell

it. A small crowd was in town, and
trading was backward, most ot those
wanting stock fading that we woold
yet have several BBoaths BMm of win-
tm*. Than were UO head of esttle at
fthepena. Oowa and ealvea sold from
tSBLtotSS, heifeis 31 to 4ict8, short

yearling a $20 per head, butcher stuff

3 to 3t. The plug horse grows scarcer

each court day, though of course

"Jockey Ro^" still furnishes the same
lot, some of which have been sold there

every court day for the last forty

years. There was no attempt at a
horse sbow, as there were only one or

(wointown. '

Rev. Faulconer Installed.

A special from Ilillsboro, Ohio, .says:

One of the most brilliant events in

the history of the First Presbyterian
Church of BilUXMo oecared last

night, when a laige andienee witness-
ed fthe insftaUaftlon of Bev. H. N Fau'-
conwaspasftw. A few of the oldest
members of the church remember
wben Dr. Steele was installed In Ma<

,

1834. Many of them are familiar wi h
the incidents attending the installa-

tion of Dr. McSurely; but the vast
majority of the membership have
never witnes.sed a service of the kind
that occured in the handsome new
church last night, the third of its

character in a space of time covering

sixty-seven years. Promptly at 7:30

o'clock the impressive ceremonies
commenced. Rev. J. L. McWilllams,
of Wilmington, acting as Moderator.

In choice and impressive language

Harry Sizes it I p.

Harry Giovannoli, recent local of
the Danville Advocate, has been writ-

ing some interesting letters to that
paper from Washington City. The
following exactly covera the case in

all *'loeal opftlon** towns:

"The crime, bowevtr, was no sur-

prise. Quinn is not tbe only Mind ti-

ger operator in Danville who is equal

to this sort of a job, and if the people

of Danville continue to use switches

where clubs should be employed, poor

Crum will not be the last victim.

Time and again, through these col-

u nns, have the people of Danville

been warned again.st the blind tiger

gentry. They have been prosecuted,

it is true, have paid their fines, and
worked out their sentences, only to

return to their outlawry. Every man
lo Danville actiuainted with the ordi-

nary run of affairs there knows the

names of the men engaged in this

business, and if a detirmined body of

Bev. John L. Reamer,, of the llrsft eitiaens should go to them and say

Presbytartan Qiarch of ChilUooftheJtheysmiply badtoahuftaporgsftout,

accompanying their resaarks witb an
exhibition of abonft ten yardk of good
stonftr<ve,lft woaldn*ft ftake long to

pofta atop fto ttia aorft of bnainess.

Tbis would noft be according fto the

All arrsngenwnte fOrthe I. O. O. F.

celebration toaaorrow, Friday night,

bave been completed, and the atfair

promises to be one of the most ela»)or-

ate given in Lancaster recently. The
brothers will meet at tlie lodge ntom
promptly at seven o'clock and go in a

body to the Cliristian church, wliere
addros.ses will be m;ide l)y Eld. All-n
R Moore and Rev. Leonidas Robin-
s*)n. The members will then repair

to the tJarrard Hotel, where an ele-

gant ban(iuet will be .served, during
which the Lancaster Symphony Or-
chestra will play. Toasts wlB baiii^
ponded to by B. H. TossUaoon, K. F.
Postle, W. B. Mason, a W. Shears,
T. W. Beid,LeonidsaBobins6n and
A. ELMooreu 6. BriglK Swhwbrond
will aeftaatnait msstur. Msdi broth-
er is entitled to be neeoospanlad by a
lady aft ftha

We furnish wall paper ready trim-
in.ni to put on the wall. We can
please you in b<ith style and price.
Don't forget we have tbe Iwgesftstodt
in Central Kentucky.

J. A. Beaxley Jk Ob.

4'ar4 or

We wish to thank our nei^^ihois
and friends for their kindness dnting
our sickness ai

thia mefthod in dotav aoL

Cyrus Stone and Wif^

Ooiiiutltten o I' Lancaster CltUei

Old Soldiers•be.
A number of old soldiers, who wore

the grey, met Monday and organized a

camp in CJarrard county. Capt. Alex
Doty w£s chosen commander, and Mr.
J. II. Arnold adjutant. There are

about fifteen charter meniljers, but
the membership will soon be greatly

delivered the charge to tbe pastor.

This was followed by ttie ebarBO to
tbe congregation, by Bev. Samnd &
Aikman, of the Greenfield Cburcb,

whose earnest. Christian words deeply
impres.sed the large assemblage. Then
came the sermon by Dr. John M. Wor-
rell, of Danville, Ky., one of the most
powerful and eloquent discourses that

has been heard here in years. The en-

tire servloe was replete witb interest,

and witt loBir '^I'MMbered*

increased. The camp was named for
forms of law, but where is fthe law; Capt. Dave Logan, who organized
which should respect the feelings of a most of his company in this county
disreputable scoundrel who sells mean
whisky in brazen defiance of order

and decency and stands ready to mur-

The accompanying half-tone is a good
likeness of Capt. Logan, a man belov-
ed and respected by all who knew him

der In cold Uood any cme who seeks to and whsse nemoiy wiU always ba
taterfenwllhliitesstartlripotkf *'

Measia Jno. M. Farra and Louis
Landram secured an a^ipointment
witbtbe olHcalsof the L. and .\.. at,

Louisville Monday to discu.ss the prop-
osition of puttirgdav pas.sengc r traiiis

on this },>rarirli of ilu- road. They
weru accompaniod hy Cov. lhailley,

.Mayor R. Kinnaird and Judge J. V.

Hemphill. The party met at tbe gen-
eral oflices of the roiid at ten o'clo^
and for three hours the matter WM
discu.s.sed. The committee had a six-
page "brief," we will caiU it, oatUniac
the propositkm, together with two
regularly-arranged tiass cards ptlntod
by tmm Bmoom oflea. The hiftfter

were of inestlswible vahm, as they
showed in btawk and white the ran-
ning time of all passenger trains on
the K. C. and two trains on the K. I>.

The tirst matter presented was t!i='

increa.se of })u.sin('.ss on this line since
the putting on of the present night
trains, and a schedule showing the in-

crea.soti receipts of the Lancaster office.

Then it was explained how thecl
now wanted will bring additi

travel to the L. & K., wtiicb ia

given other roads, save
one train and crew, and giveall L. *
N., towns In ftMs seettai n fthroi«h-

carUne to both Lonisville and Cha-

» change will not in any
with fthe Northern and Bsst-

em eonneeftions at Cincinnati or at
Louisville witb trains for the South
and West. This matter had been care-

fully prepared and twpe-written copies

were given the ofticials. The oiTicers

were exceedingly courteous to the
Lancaster gentlemen, and displayed

a deep interest in the matter. < f
course they would .say nothing of their

intention.s. but from the questions
a.sked and the lengthy discussion they
wanted is good evidence of their in-

tention fto ftake CsvnraUa naftisn.

While wn do dnnsftfrniflspsni tm
make puMic Jnat now all tbe fbets In
the case, yet we will sav that the peo-

ple may confldently e.xpeet a change
for the better. The present night
trains will not be disturbed, a fact

which will be appreciated by those

needing a go(xl mail and express ser-

vice. If our suggestions and re(iuests

are granted, a pa.s.senger train, run-

ning every day. will reach here from
Cincinnati at 12:13 noon, and from
Louisville at 1:30 p. m. These trains

will carry a chair car from Louisville,

through Lancaster, to Cincinnati, and
from Cincinnatitu Louisville, through
Lancsater, every day, so fthaft ftha pen>
pie UvtafahMf hath K.C.ani Knsn
ville divisions can go to either cifty en
fiisft-dsss

c^iange (tf can or ddsy.
officials were greatly pleased with the
idea, but, as stated above, would say
n >thing deinite. They sail, how-
ever, that a change for the better

would be made soon, and they propos-

ed to do somthing for the people liv-

ing on the Rowland branch. We don't

think it out of place to say here that
the gentlemen above mentioned have
done this work wholly without asain*

tance or remuneration, and if tkn
tails to work oat, ift wlU haM
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We absolutely believe that the heighth of
our ambition has ])een fully realized It has
been our aim and detirmiuation to some day
offer the people of Lancaster, Garrard and
surronndinp: counties a line ofCIothing, Shoes
Hats and Furnishiug Goods, surpassing all

others in beauty, elegance and design, and at
• prices lower than competition can afford, A
look and a walk through our store will plainly

sh'uv the jKople our many great advanta-
ges. Our lines this season will surprise you.
You will see such values as we believe you
never d'-cnmed you would see. We challenge
the whole combination of competition to give
you what we intend to offer this spring. Our
opinion is thnt your a itniration of our .sj^rins:

goods will be as pronounced as ours, and im-

pd yoa to ^ve us yoor boidness.

Our Men's
All Wool Suits at $5.00

are the best ever shown in Central Kentttckr
for the money.

Our Men's Suits
at $7.50 and $10.00

Stomp all competition. They are perfect fit-

ting, well tailored suits, such that any man
might wear with dignity—suits that are satis-
factor}- the very first time they are put on,and
that continue to satisfy 'till they are worn out.
Perfect suits, that's the kind. Our 67.50 and
•t 1 0.00 .suits include all-wool Serges, Cheviots,
Scotches and Cassimers in plain colors, hand-
scMue mixtures and patterns Try one if you
like, we shall not insist upon you buying, ifwe
can not satisfy you, your money is not want-
ed. It is easy to match the prices of these
suits, but not so easy to match the^nality at
the price.

Wb Think—Wk Bbi^ibyb-Wb Know
that we have the

Best $J2.50 and $15,
Suits on the Market.

These suits would easily pass for ^20.00
suits. Bnt we were bound to have the best

$12.50 and $15.00 to be had anywhere, and
we've got them, all new and late cut. Patterns
neat and handsome, yon will be surprised
when you see them.

We handle the Perfection
Suits for Young Men,

Young men think more about style than
anyone else, but sometimes they are not par-

ticular enough in regard to the fit. When the
fact is that the fit is tlie most important ele-

ment of the style. We have everything in the
very latent style in young men's suits. Rough
Fabrics, Cheviots, vScrges. W(;r>te',ls, in many
new and snappy paterns. Young men's suits

at 5. 7.50, 10 00 and $12.00. The stamp
of '"Perfection", is on every suit.

Moth ers. See Our
' Perfection Suits for Boys.

Ti is a 'act that Mother knows nKMre about
cl. . ir u's clothing than a dozen average men*

and for this reason we alwa\ s gladly welcome

mothars to our store. Our Spring Clothing
for Children is so attractive that it is easily
way ahead of any display ever made in Lan-
caster. We have everv new idea in S tilor

and Vestee Suits, Russian Bkmse.and two and
three-piece Suits. We have not had a custom-
er to find fault with our prices this season.

Mother, there's a chance waiting for you in
our Children's Department.

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
Our house is positively full to overflow-

ing with the verj- latest styles in Ladies and
Men's fine f ;)t\ve;ir at a>tonishingly low
prices. We buy our shces direct from the
manufacturers and can save yoa 10 to 20 per
cent, on each and every pair. Come ni
let us prove the above assertion.

See our men's Shirts at 50c ti. and $1.50-

We have the latest and newest patterns.

We were never as well fixed as we are this

season on Men's nnderwear. Bolbriggaa in
plain and fancy colors. Pricc% WCH matt mtj
old price \ ou want to pay.

Hats fdr everybody, all.kinds, all styles and all prices. A beautiful line of

. Dainty and Effective. Satisfaction

Men's Plain and Fancy Hosiery,

wrapped up in every bundle.

Our Spring Neckwear is Stylish

T. L A N.
m The One-Price, Cash Clothier and Furnisher.

Surrie»s,

Buggies,

Phaetons,

Road Wagrons-

BOTTOM PRICES.

r

J. I mm.
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J. A. Beazley &Co.

Funeral Direetors.

fndtm ail iSarpib.

R. L. Davidson,

Atterney At-Law.

Life insurance policies bought for

Cid^ ior lottwd on Jbr fnu of

MraChastSimpsoni^ ang«oiitl]r ill.

Robert Preston sold his hemp seed
for $3 per bushel.

T L Sunders sold to Swinebroad of

Lancaster, a buncli of fat sbuats at i>i

cenis.

Sevend fanhen in this Tleinity de-
livMed their crops of tobacco last

weeic to James Clark, at Lancaster,
prices ranging from 6 to Tie per lb.

W'e have been liavinj; some of the
most disagreeable wcatber that has
been ejqperieaoed ia April for some-
time.

Mrs T L Sanders rented to J B San-
ders Mwresof gr88sf<M>siznoBths,
at tlOO.

C. S Saunders bought of C M Mob-
erley the property known as the O \\

Stone stand, for $^00.

There is another high-tide in the
Kentucky river, it is further oi't of

its banks tban it bas be^n during tbis

8. BEAZIiET.

Teeth extracted wltbont pain
with Vlutliied Air. Office in

the Bookoat Baildlns, DuviUe itrflet. oppo-

Tiw auction of dry |^>odsat the
store ofT L Sannders, dec'd., was at-

tfmded by a large crowd Satiifdiur,and

goods sold at fair prices.

The sale of T. L Sanders, dec'd.,

was. attended br an enermoos crowd,
coDsideriQir the bad weather. The
cattle sold at exoeedina^y low prices-
milk cows from $16 to t25 to S35, year-
ling calves at $16 to %2^\ yearling
bulls at $25 to $43; work mule $6.j; 3-

year-old Ally at .¥4.::2.5; yearling colt

$20; logs sold at $10 per thousand ft.:

sheep would not sell at any price, one
stack of hay sold at $11.50; stack of
rye $1.3.

Mr. Hardin Price spentSonday with
friends In Mfdison. . . .Mrs Lucy Grow
spent FMday with Mrs Mary A Saun-
d«rs....Mr. Spoyuunore, (rf Hobble,
was the gMSt of his father-in-law,
Sunday. . . .Mrs BetUe Wall will leave
soon for a risit to her sister, Mrs Bin-
da Lear, of Kansas.... Mrs Nannie
Lewis left last week for a protracted
visit with ber sister in Clay City . .

.

Mr Tom Wall and wife, Mr William
West, of your city and wife, spent
last Thursday with Mrs T L Sanders
and fani'ly Herbert Roberts, of

Little Hickman, spent several days
with his cousin, Lloyd Saunders last

week Miss Lillie Lee Trewitt, of

Klrksville, spent part of last week
with her cousins, of Mr and Mrs.

Cronly Broaddus— Mrs T L Sanders
lost another nice cow last week, mak-
ing five in all to die tliis winter.

"

BBTINTSTILLB.

Go to Mrs. A S Haselden's for tbe
latest stylos in millinery.

The Falls City steamboat goes up
to N'alley \'iew on Wednesday.

Tbe Kentucky and Dix rivers are
very high from the recent rains.

Aunt Jane Myers, one of tlie oldest
colored women of tbfs community
died last week.

Mr. Lee Campbell, a highly respect-
ed young man died last week ot pneu-
monia, remains interred in the Fork
Cemetery.

We are sorry to report tlie {wobable
fatal Illness of Mr Green Jadomn. an
aged gentleman of Danville, wbo for

sometime has been employed by Mr.
Sam Haselden in the saddle shop.

Elder Walden will till his regular
appointment at the I'lcasant Crove
church on next Sunday, and Rev.
Robinson will till the pulpit here on
the first Sunday night.

Mr. Jetr Dunn made a business trip

to Lexington last week Clint Arm-
strong was at home for a few days
last week. . . .Dr and Mrs Elliott, Mr.
T E Adams and wife, and Mr E T.
Owens and wife, attended t& Rivals
at Lexington—Mrs Eliza Ballard
has returned from a visit to ber sister,

Mrs Wolfolk, in Lexington Born
to the wife of George Bell, on the 21st

a girl baby, also to the wife of John
Dismukes a line boy, named Jerome..

.

Mrs. ^s'annie Ballard, of Lancaster,
was to see her aunt, Mrs Fanny Bry-
ant, wbo remains quite ill.

MABKSWBT.

Le.slie Anderson sold a good saddle
mare to Virgil Chesnut for %m.

Mr. M F Rout attended the Guinn
trial in Danville last weeic

Mr.«Wm Parks, jr., hfs the earliest

chickens of any one in tbis communi-
ty. He sold a nice bunch to parties

in Lancaster at l.'3c per lb.

The eleven acres of land on Lexing-
ton pike sold by the executor's of the
T. T. Pollard's estate, was bought by
Mason FoUard at $10 per acre.

Our carpenttts, Messrs. John Boys-
ton and Pmrter Dnnn are quite busy
erecting a new barn for Mr. C A Rob-
inson, also improving bis old one.

Rev. Noaks, of Crab Orchard, will

deliver a Memorial Sermon, in memo-
ry of Mr, Barker's child, at the Fork,
church, Sunday afternoon, April 28
at 2 o'clock.

Mr, R. H Batson and daughter,Miss
Bessie and Rev. Moore and little son,
of Lancaster, spent several days latt
week with A D Hnghes and ISmily
and enjoyed fishing in Dix river.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt'

s

Little Early Risers will remove all

impurities from yoor system, rlsannr
your bowals, main thMs tcfiilar. F
PFristaift

PHUT LICE.

The BaflFalos have a large lodge
here, !

The bad weather is delaying the
Work on the bank building very much.

Some of our industrious farmers
will have their eora to plant over
again.

Dr. W I Letcher sold his farm of
3.'{0 acres near here to Jas. Barrows,
at ?;}T.50 per acre.

Feed is getting very scarce in this
section, and some of our farmers have
turned in on their grass,

Mr. John Hunt, who has been at
Moreland a week or two baying and
receiving tobaeeo, returned Saturday
evening.

Uncle Bob St^hensoo, an old weath-
er profit says we will have from five

to seven rains in every month from
now until December,

At this writing it has been snowing
for three days in this latitude, and
tbe prospect is the gardens and early
corn will be slightly damaged.

Mr. John Rout, of Point Leavell,
who has been quite poorly, is able to
be out again,—he spent a few days
with relatives and friends here.

I). C Pullins says he thinks some of
Louis Landram's gas bags have brok-
en their chains and got into this sec-

tion of country and it is to be hoped
he will have them gathered up and
returned to Lancaster soon, as tbe
grazing here is rather short for that
kind of cattle.

A gentleman in this neighborhood
went to one of his neighbors to buy a

turn of corn. lie told hiiu he did not
have -my corn to sell, but he would
give him a turn. He shelled the corn
and took it to the mill and went back
the next day to bis neighbor after the
cobs, said they l)elonged to bim too.

It looks like It is a hadmle that
will not work boUi ways, hot In some
cases It Is right. It Is a^nst-the law
for a man to whip his wife, but she
can whip bim as much as she wants to

and nothing is said about It. A lady
not many miles from here took advan-
tage of the law a few days ago and
gave ber husband a sound thrashing

and left him.

BKTTO

Several from here attended court at
Lancaster Mi.nday.

HC Ilainiiton h.is had several cat-
tle to die in the last few days with.an
unknown disease.

Auctioneer Am Bonrne reports one
of tbe dullest corut days at Lancaster
Monday that has been for many a

year.

If you need any groceries, tinware,
siloes, hats or gents' furnishing goods. 1

call on W. S. Bettis. lie lias tbem
for cash.

KInnaIrd Bourne boi^ht of Robert
Bourne a combined mare for $75, and
Robert Boumeboaghtr<tf his brother
Frank a mare for $50.

Wm. Pollard and John Ball have
bought of Mrs. Susie Preston, her
farm of thirty acres for $25.25 per
acre, and Mr. Ball will enet him a
dwelling house on It at once.

Will Marsee, of 3Iarksbury, spent
Sunday with John Collier Several
in this vicinity are victims (^f {)inkeye

Mrs Swope has disniissi-d her
school f(.)r a few days on account <.f

bad weather and sickness, but will

begin again as soon as the weather
fares up.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds

and cliafing quickly heal by the use of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is

imitated. Be sure you get De Witt's.

FEFrisbie.

BoumrE.

Robert Speaks bought of Jeff Dunn,
a work mule for $100.

Huston Finley, of Boyle, is visiting
his sister, Mrs Will Paris. . . .Jim Mc-
Williams made a fiying trip to Boyle
Saturday ....Messrs. Joe and John
Turner, of Hbtteville, returned home
Monday, after a pleasant visit with
friends and relatives here. . . . Mrs. Ed
Owens anddanghter. Miss Bernice,
visited ber sister, Mrs Pratber, at
Stone, Tuesday....Miss Lillie Huff-
man, wbo bas been very ill is much
improved—Mrs Mary Hart visited
Mn Sallle FoUard, Saaday.

They

USE tin BEST.

ZIMMER, theB.vKKK, uses

Waud's Fiajub, and tbe fol-

lowing dealen sen it:

T. Carrey,

B. P. Buck.

Ward & Sympson,

H. M. Ballou & Co.

C. D. Fimcll & Co.

R. A.Stoae^

J. J. Barton & Co.

R. L. Underwood,

Prank La^y,
P. Owens.

We back them up in their

guarantee that there is no bet-

ter flour made than WniXK
Swan, and Gilt Eoon. Take
no substitute.

Don't Believe the

FALSEHOODS
Told you by

Our Competitors.

Any set of Testk nuide 1»y

me - and a toolh ahoold

Inreak - wiU give

A New Set

of Teeth Free.

We are making a set of teeth for

$7.50, the best in the world, froni

any brand of teeth you may^ want.

Each set (rf* teeth gnaranteed, and
will give you a new set if an> de-

fect shows in five years. I am the

only dentist in Richmond who
owns his office. Rcfereno^ Ridi
mood National Bank.

DR. HOBSON, Dentist.

Richmond, Ky.

ill

JOSH T. JOmWOii.
Civf 1 Eiisineeri]i|^4uiid alao

Cknmty Sorveyor,
LANCASTER. KT.

AO

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

I

Digests what yoa eat.
I
It artificially digeststbe food and aids

I

Nature in strengtbening and recon«
1 structiog the exhausted digestive or*
' gans. It is the latest discovered digest*
I ant and tonic No other preparation
\ can approach it in efficiency. It in*
Btantiy relievesand permanently cures

i Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

;
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Crampsand
all Otherrraulis ofimperfect digestion.
~ ' ~ aaSa. I<imn1i*m>iiUliwTni timet

kBosMdlaknttdyspepsUaBaliiBiUK*
»K.felllHI ACOwdM^

Uns, the nier.
V«stassss*< iiOm

Season 1901.

EAGLE BIRD
Sau>ijs STAUMm;

SkglenM ts • seal brown. IS haads high,

luitvy i:i:iui- !Uld tail.

SMkitkGistllKIAGI^
{Wluner of »0 Blue TiV* )

Eagu Bird was only :<hown out season and
«MMi«r>p«H*MMtiM. Sw kte kttaw
kMktaafmrMVw. •wOlaMtotto yn*-
Mta«MMMlkMLl..r

At SU lint 1 Uliii Otfr.

WUI alM
to inawe.

BasviDe. Ky.

Happy Jack
Will make the prt.sent season at my honsv. a

miles IMM 1lilt Ml ilw a»w 1—iIHb
pike, as

t7- a Horse Colt

and 18. for a Mare
IlelsknowaaatlMMwknarlMiJtek, iIm

01 a uamber of iT-i and $86colts laat 9«ar.

This is a beantifnil Mark jack, tkne yrara
old in Aneust; 1'.'.. han.is hiifh: At>(\ l.y

Vcinus Toui. ami out of a Jfi;iet S toiif ivaII

Jaikson, he by Ilumc s -^Ivardo. he Ky Im-
ported jUwadow StoMwall Jackson's dam
was by J. 8 Irrla's Xo«q1. he by i oui promise,
he by Tippeeanoe. he by Black Haw k. h« by
ini|>orteU Warrior.

-V lien retaiiieiJ on :ill colt^ for the sea«on
tee. Motley <lne uheii tiu- ninre is {.artel

with or bred to other stock uitbout oar cuu-
s-Qt. WUlslTOfanawa niiBiin «• mmm.

Assignee's Sale.

As assignee for Walter Brail, I wUl
sellpritatdyiuidoa «asf tenns two
tracts e( laad eootaintait 80 acres each
in Garrard county in a good neighbor-

hood near good schools, well watered
and in £ood state of cultivation. On
one is a good tobacco barn, and on the
other ^small dwelling house. These
will make good homes for perstms de-

siring small farm in neighborhoods
where other lands can be purchased
or rented. Wiluax Humdon,

Blue Grass

NaiSERIES.
Spring. 1901.

FRUIT aad OSKAMENTAL *

TRKBS. SHRUBS, KOSBS,

Grapes, Small Fruits. Asparagus,
Rhubarb, and everything for Or-
chard, Lavm aad CanliB prftf
right. a& we pay no agents but sell

direct to the planter. General Nur-
sery and Strawberry i'ataiygnf ^
application to

H. F. HUXENMEYER.
' T,ishmiM,KY
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got OBA offhOM ttflivli BSAJDT TO WSAB HATB

TImt are iliowiiig

NOBBIEST LINE IN TOWN;
Prices rang'ng from 50c to $2.00. They al-

so have an elegant line of Trimnned Hats.

Misses Hats a specialty.

GeNERAb News0

^ Where DFODI P ^
6 the H«iiR r'E.^-f ri-C. viMted. 0

Mrs. Cabell Denny to to Lntaftoa
visiting relatives.

Sz-Oovemor W. O. Bradlesr was In

Louisville this week.

Mr Dan Jones, of London, has been

taitiiWJH Kinnafrd.

Mr. Jolui L DoCf, win hat been Ul

for aome days, to modi better.

Miss Carrie Currey and Mrs .las. C.

Hemphill spent Monday in Danville.

Mtoi NeniB DllloB haa been Ttolting

her friend, Mrs. Stone, of Versailles.

Miss Rolierta Hilton has returned

fTMB a Ttoit to iKMie foUc la Brodbead

aereraldaya the
past week wltb hto paraoU in Frank-
fort.

Miss Sue Whitley Marpliy, oflIu.s-

•tciiviile. totha ginat of Iftoa Bessie

Butson.

Rev. Chariea Sidd, oCDenver, Colo.,

to vtotttaf ktopamrta, MrTWBeid
and wife.

Miss Earle Ciienault. <»f Richmond,
is expected this week to visit Mrs. J.

llto* Allen, of Barksville, is the

guest of her aunt, Mrs E. Allen, Dan-
ville street.

has returned from
MTtolt toMem-

W. B Burton
several weeka*

phis. Ten a.

Misses Lillian Warner and Tearl
Ross were entcrtaifled bf Mtoi Ethel
West Saturday.

Mtw VefiMMi Sigaal:—Mtoi Bhoda
White leftWedMid^r for Lneaster,
to Ttolt relatives.

Mr. W S llaborly, of Ivnoxville,

spent several days this week with rel-

atimta tbtoeUy.

Mr. Yates Hudson and wife, of Mar-
eetlos, spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs Banks Hudson.

Mrs. Juliette Rogers and MissChris-
tine Bradley have been to Oineinnati
on a shopping expedition.

Miss Amy Davidscn has been the
charming guest uf her aunt, Mrs. W.
J Romans, the past week.

Miss Minnie Johnson retamedTucs-
day from Bowlinf Green, wbere she
apent tbewinterst the Normal school.

Misses Essie Burch and I'lura Bal-
lon, of Stanford, were entertained
Tuesday evaaiar bf Mr. H. M Baikia,
and wife.

J. C Hemphill, Jr., gave a pretty

dinner to his friends and playmates
last week, in celebration of tbe hand-
some little boat's fourth birthday.

Mesdaassa Maigarrt Oili, Fannie
Farra, HLPriee, May FMteraon and
Mias Ida May Gnuit wtU attend the
W. CT U. Gbnrention «t Livingston
next week.

Danville News:—Mr and Mrs A Mc-
Kee Kinnaird have taken rooms with
Mr. and Mrs Nath Woodcock for tbe
summer. They will take their bmsIs
at Mrs Messicks.

Stanford Journal:—Mrs MattieDun-
can, of Garrard, was the guest of Miss
Ophelia Lackey— Miss iiertie Hilton
of Lanciister, was here Friday en
route to Brodbead.

Lexinfton Herald:— Misl Fannie
Fkrra, MrsOabeU Denny and Mr Earl
Farra, of Lancaster, were in the city

for a sliort yisit to Mrs MamieThomp-
son, of East Maxwell street.

Stanford Democrat:— Dr. A S Price
is at the Joseph Price Infirmary un-
der treatment.

Wc are glad to state that tbe clever

doctor as about all ri^t agatai.

Tbe Maida and Matraos Sewii«
Club waa tavited aa gneate or MrsLWm
Berkdei Tneaday afternoon. The
club win amet nextTuesdayafternoon
with Mtoi LlasieBimra,DMivilie av-
enue.

Mr Thos. House, who lias a large
general atore at Oiles, Ky., was in

town this week and left The Record
office a nice order for job work. Mr.
House is a good citizen and line busi-

ness

The Way of (lae World.

The following special from Medford,
New Jersey, in the daily press, Friday
carries its own model: "Strange, in-

deed, it was to hear him.
"Rock of Age.i, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself i'l Thee."

It was Rev. John W. Frambes sing-
ing bis own requiem Tbe life of the
poor old preacbej ended with tbe see-

ond line of tlmt oWt hvmn ^r.At m-
hide myself in ^Riee.*

Hto band waa closed around a riieet

of letter paper, bto death warrant. It
read: "Yonr age—infirmities—lack of

that he will leave this
,' Personal magnetism-compel u.s to a.sk

Mr. aad Mrs F. P. Frisble are being
eoagratutoted upon the arrival of a
iitUe son, who came on Thursday of
last week.

We are exceedingly glad to note an
improvement in the condition of Miss
Leila Ward, youngest daughter of Mr.
Wm Ward.

A Kansas maiden lady who has a
parrot that swears and a monkey that
chews tobacco says slw dosB not miss
a husband much.

Mr. and Mrs George Wright, Mr.
Joe Wortham aad little daughter, J es-
aie, tiave returned from Indiana, where
they have been visiting.

The crokinole club was charmingly
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. R L El-

kin, Thursday evening. Ttito was tbe
^tast ameCtag of the ssMoa.

Stanford Journal:—Mr Louis Lan-
dram, editor of the Lancaster Record,
the finly really independent paper in

the country, was here Saturday.
Against great odds Mr Land ram has
built up a nice business by grit and
real merit.

Danville Advocate: — Mrs, Dolph
Rice will leave this afternoon for Mt.
Sterling, where .she will spend a

month with her sister Mrs. J R
^farrs and daughter. Miss Ollie, of

Vevay, Indiana, are spending a few
days with

Richmond Regi.ster:—Mr. R P Fox.
Jr.. has gone to Fort Worth, Texas,
where he has secured a good position
with a large .sale stable. Mrs. Fox
and daughter will shortly follow him.

Mr.. Robert Davidson, a promi-
nent young attorney of Lanca.ster,was
tbe guest of Mr Joseph Boggs several
days last wjmIc

Col. J W Adams, the merchant king
of Mt. Vernon, was in town this week
mingling with his old Garrard county
friends. Col. Adams has one of ilie

largest stores in southern Kentucky,
and is making money hand over fist.

Col. Adams is a true bom hustler, aad
to always at tbe liead of oveij eater-
prise anggested for bto town.

The Best Blood Parifler.

The bloofl is constantly being puri-
fied by the lungs, liver and kidneys.
Keep the.se organs in a healthy con-
dition and the bowels regular and you
have no need of a blood purifier. For
this purpose there is nothing equal to

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, one do.se of them will do more
good than a dollar bottle of the best

blood purifier. Price, 25 eenta. Sam-
pies ftee at McBobertadn« store.
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We Handle

\m\mm \\ m\\\i

Will £iye an absolute Guarantee

That it is the Best in town.

i

1

Wc have afidl liae of Hbae,

Ganiace, Bam aad Roof

M4» WoodFOier, HaidOil, White

Lead, tiiMd OH, Tarpeotiae, Var-

^aakK%, Vpttf^ Snd Fi^cr, Btc and

it win pay jrott la can Oh vs iiaL

oar Goarantee.

FRISBIE'S DRUG STORE.

Cold weather is reported from Ten-
nessee. At Iluntsville a full grown
cow was/ruzeo todeath on the streets.

Missouri Faeifiedlreetets authoriz-

ed a •SQ.000,000 inrreaae la capital

stork, mskfnirsi tntapR«ni4»«ftino.WW».-

000.

Garnett Ripley, who was acquitted

at Frankfort of the charge of com-
plicity in the killing of William Goe-
be], announces
week for a visit of six months to Hon-
duras.

Rumors are afloat in New York of a

giganUe railway combination, by
wlildi it to prapoaed that the nmnage-
mentofalltha leading railroad ays-

temsof thacoaatiy totebevastod in

one large controlling company.

England has decided to borrow $300,-

000,000, the loan to be in consols. The
statement of the Chancellor of the

Exchequer to the House of Commons
shows a daticitoftnMOII^flM for the
past year.

In Chicago, C9iarles Sweeney, of
Ereenville, Ky., shot and killed bto
wife, fhmi whom he was reoaatly aep-

arated, and Uien committed aulcide.

The tragedy oeeared at the Dubuque
flats, tlie Iwme of Mrs. Sweeasf*a aia-

ter, whom she was vteitlng.

A great society event in London
was the wedding Tuesday of Miss
Amy Morehead Walker, of Frankfort,
this State, to Malcom Moncreiffe,
brother of the Countem <tf Dad^y.
The Indtana law diafranebiaing

voters who are found guilty of sell-

ing their votes will be tested in tbe
higher courts. An agreed case will be
taken up from Rockport, where a
number of negroes were convicted on
a charge of selling th^ir votes aad dis-

franchised.

The trial of the members of a Fili-

pino secret society accused of burying
alive Pilipinos who opposed tbe insur-

rection has developed tlmt among tbe
leaders were the Paris priesto aad tbe
Presideata, together with other local

otticerSb An tbe ringleaders may be
hanged.

Attorney General Breckinridge has
tiled a petition in the Court of Appeals
asking for a modification of the decis-

ion made by that tribunal to the effect

that tbe defendant while on the wit-

ness stand may not be questioned re-

garding any paat violations of the law
of which he aright have been gnUty.

A log ama* of Jackson, says t^ttbe
present tides in tbe Kentucky and Red
rivers will bring 200,000,000 feet of

lumber in logs out of Eastern Ken-
tucky. Ford and Clay City will get

a large supply of logs which will in-

sure business actively in those places

during the spring and summer seasons.

Thomas Hall, of Lamont, Ky., was
afraid of being buried alive. At bis
death an air shaft waa milt Into bis
grave and a signal flag attadied to the
top vrithaeord numiiv to ttie wrtot
of tne corpae. Saturday niglA a atorm
blew down the flag and relatives ex-
humed the body, which was examined
by physicians, who pronounced life

extinct.

The letter carriers of the Lexing-
ton post otlice have petitioned the
Post-Office Department to allow them
to discard the heavy uniform and sub-
stitute the sbirt-watot instead. Tbe
proposed waist is to be made of the
regulation uniform gr^ with a wide
white coUar. Shirt-waiato have re-

cently beea adopted for aaauner wear
in Detroit, Mich., and it is said other
cities are falling into line.

The attempted invasion of the
Western Kentucky coal fields by tbe
Indiana miners proved a failure, and
the men from Evanville were met
shortly after their arrival on this side

of the river by a po.sse of armed citi-

zens, who ordered tbe invaders to turn
back. The command waa ob^ed and
without tlMt Ifaatdisorderthe Indiaaa
minora went to their boat and return-
ed home.

The manifesto of Aguinaldo, calling

upon his followers to lay down their
arms and accept the sovereignty of

the United States, has been issued.

He declares without reserve bis alle-

giance to the American Government
and declares the voice of his country
is unquestionably in favor of peace.
A majority, be says, already have joy-
fully embraced peace and be aaks bis
followers to do likewise. Gen. Mao>
Arthur has sigaaltoed the issuance of
themaaifesto by wilwaslBir 1,000 pris-

oners of war. The War Department
annouBcea that there will be no re-

duction of the military strength in
the Philippines, tbe plans for the re-

placement of volunteers by regulars
not balagjphaaged.

Spriag eooghs are espadally daa-
gerons and unlesB cured at once, seri-

ous results often follow. One Minute
Cough Cure acts like magic. It is not
a common mixtoue but is a high grade
remedy. F P Frisbie.

When it comes to turning away
wrath, a soft answer to not in it with
aa bvitatioa telhee the bar-tender.

You cannot toiof perfect health,
rosy cheeks and aparkling eyes if your
liver to sloggisb and your bowels clog-

ged. DeWitt's LitUe Early Risers
cleanse the iriaileqritem. They nev-
er gripe. F P Frisbie

Prohibition will never become pop-
ular as long as the price of a glass of
lemonade will buy two beera.

**LaitwiaterXwaieoBfiBed to my
bed with a very bad eitrtd on the lungs.

Nothing gave me relief. Finally my
wife bought a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure that effected a speedy
cure, I cannot speak too highly of
that excellent remedy." TK House-
man, Manatowney, Psi F P Friable.

for your resignation—}'ounger man
needed—excite renewed Interest —re-
ligious fervor—sorry, but you must go"
He went, but to his Maker.
Of course the Trustees of the Med-

ford Baptist Church had no idea of
killing the old man. They paid $200
a year for a preacher, and they want-
ed a good one—a man full of ' religious

fervor, enthusiasm, ideas, personal
magnetism," and all that sort of
thing—a lusty young man, who might
marry one of the rich girtoof the town
and stir up things. Th^ wanted
something for their «W a year, bat
they hardly expected tbe Ufe of their
old pastor. The letter of death came
yesterday morning, just as theold man
had mapped out his day's work—

a

dozen sick to see, some old folks to

comfort, two babies to bless and a

widow to bury. Tliat was all—for $200

a year.

He read the letter, and then he pray
ed a bit. '"Give us this day our daily

bread"was all he .said aloud. His aged
wife, a woman past three score years
and ten, though he was praying for

some poor soul, some one poorer tbaa
they. Then be took a walk in their
little garden, and caaw aroaad bjr the
porch wbere she was festhv.
She beard btotremUfng voice,**Rock

of Ages, cleft for me." She heard him
mutter, "After these forty years—yes
forty years,'- and then ahe saw him
drop dead.

'•Kock of .\(fes, fleft for me.
Let me hide iiiysiolf in Tliee."

The deacons say the Trustees killed

him and the Trustees say it was the
Young Women's Society for Christian
Endeavor. A number of foolish "old

women, some of them upward of eigh-
ty, say "tbe band of God—JndgnMat,"
and the like, bat^tb^ are oM aad do
notkaow. Of coarse, the Trustees
and the deacons and the beauties in
the Toung Wmnen's Society for

Christian Endeavor will turn out at
the funeral in Philadelphia to-mor-
row, and tbe choir, just to oblige the
widow, will sing **Boefc ot AgsSi C9eft
For Me."
And tlien they will all come home

and thank God for the true Christian
spirit that moved them to show so
much consideration for the poor old
man who served them for forty years
at $200 a year."

How It Is Done.

The first object in life with the
American people to to "get rich," the
second, how to regahi good beaHb.
Thefirrtcaabe obtaiaed by energy,
honesty and aavmg; tbe second, (good
health) by usingGreen's August Flow-
er. Should yon be a despondent suf-

ferer from any of the elTects of Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Appendeci-
tis, Indigestion, etc., .such as Sick
Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Sour Stomach, Habitual Costiveness,
Dizziness of the head, Nervous Pros-
tration, Low Spirits, etc., you need
not suffer another day. Two doses of
the well known August Flower will

relieve you at once. Go to Stormes
drug store and get a sample bottle
free. B^uUtrsize 75e. Get Green's
Prize Almanac. juI-18.

There never was a surer way to get
behind the bars, than to stand too
much in front of them.

A T«cUm*nUl trmm OM Wt^fimma.

"I consider Ghambeshda'a Qn^b
Bemedy tbe best in the wond for
for bronchitis," says Mr WilUam Sav-
ory, of Warrington, England. "It has
saved my wife's life, she having been
a matyr to bronchitis forever six years
being most of the time confined to her
bed. She is quite well." Sold bf M
E McBoberts, druggist.

•*W«> I>nii't Want >Ioin-y B«<l "

We want it good and we give you

value received, as is every bottle of Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, no matter be

it 10c, 50c or $L00, as we guarantee it

for Constipation, Indigestion, Sick

Headache and StoamcbThmMe. BS
McBoberta druggist.

Some men would be perfectly happy
if tliey bad a neck likea{riniffe for a
mt'.- f »> ...r t ... tf,j. I,

Osgood, .Mo.. Oct 2H. imt.

Pepsin Syrup C(»., Monticello, 111.

Gentlemen:— I have used Syrup Pop-

sin for some time and find it gives

most excellent re.sults and it is one of

the greatest selling preparations I

have ever carried In stock, i do not
hesitate to recoasaaend it. Very res-

pectfully, Dr. T. JonesL ' IV>r sate by
R E McRoberts, druggist.

Red lights are danger signals, and
it is not in accord with the eternal

fitness of tilings that they should be

displayed in ili iiu, iluni aiadoas, and
not in saloons.

"I have been troubled with indiges-

tion for ten years, have tried many
thiaga and spent much money to no

pnrpoae until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I have taken two bottka and
gottea Bsoie relief fkea them tbaa all

othw saedidaea takee. I ssore

likeabof thaalbavefelt in twenty
years** Anderson RiggsofSunny Lane,
Tex. Thousands have testified aa did

Mr. Riggs. F. P Frisbie.

It is said that there is no account-

ing for tastes, but this does not apply
to that dark browBtastea Bsaa has
in tbe morning.

If troubled bf a weak digesthm, kss
of appetite, or eoastlpatloa, Uy a few
doseaof Cammberiabs'fe Stossadl and
Liver TaMets. Every box warranted
For sale by R E McRoberts.

If you want to see a strong organi-

zation, look at the whisky dealers; if

you want to see a weakeae^loak at
the consumers.

Tou win waste time if you try to

cure indigestion or dyspepsia by starv-

ing yourself. That only makes it

worse when you do eat lieartily. You
always need plenty of good food prop-

j

erly digested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure i

is the result of years of scientific re-

search for something that would di-

gest not only some elements of food

out every kind. And it is the one

remedy that will do it. FP Frisbie.

There are two bad things about cig-

arette smoking; first the cigarette,

and second the fellow who smokes it.

- WE SELL

Eeady Mis;ed Paint

and Gruarantee It?

Money refunded or house repaint
ed if purchaser is not satisfied.

R. £. McROBfiRTS, finiggisL

>

The

having

firm €f LiIM4 Sloiit

been diaMlrod, I will

continue to conduct a FIRST
CLASS DRUG and BOOK
ESTABLISHMENT at the old

stand. Please eail and aettla

yoar account.

DAN VI11,^,

»Tourr
JonrrrciTF.

We are Slashing Prices

SHOES
RIGHT aBd LEFT
We are cutting the price to close

out our stock of winter footwear to

make room for tpnng aad *q««fatrr

goods.

We absolutely

MUST
dispose of every pair of these goods

NOW
regardless of loss. It's your op-

pofftnahj to bay footwear

CHEAP.
Wearemakhii; prioea to move

the goods fast. Coait caiftjr aad
get first choice.

0-

s

m

NOW READYI
We are back from the

tke
to

Handsomest Millinery

In Central Kentucky.
We bare bad much experience in bioring, and know
hewteselsettheaewsBtaBdpreCtisrtyattems, and
also how to buy them at the right

goods before buying elsewhere.

sallie:
iililigJljMll!lMlfS!i

P
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m
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D. xil_l_e:t

A vassal Kid Shoe with mediutn
heel is the swellest thing out for

Ladies fine wear. We have a fine

line of them in the new toes

Ward & Sympson.

— And a New Stock of —

Buggies,

Surries,

BXJOKBO^jai>S. ETC.
We bare tlie largest and moat oomplete line or Buggies,

Surries, Phaetons and Bnekboaids ever in Lancaster. We
have in stock tke welLknown and Ugh grade Kauffman.
Columbus Buggy Co., Woodhull, aadatmal
other first-class makes of vehicles. We also haTe dieaper

grades which we can sell from thirty dollars up. We
can suit you in quality, price an4 terms. Come see our

large stock and low prices.

We are Headquarters for Harness,

Romans & Eknore.
Lancaster, Ky.

^wiffwiffflfwwmmiffwwiffwIffIff iffiffwwiffifffffK

I The Time For |

I TORNADOES 1

t Has Arrived- i

^ Several cities and towns have been ^
g greatly damaged and many lives lostby ^

I
VIOLENT WINDS |

^ Have your property insured against %
g loss by Cyclones. Tornadoes and Wind 3
^storms. It costs but little. 3

I R. KINNAIRD. 1
^iUiAiJAiiiiiiiiUiU|^j^j^j^j||iiiiUiujuj|) iujumij^billing

WALL PAPEfi PARLOB.
The people of Lancaster and Gkmrard connty sis

cordially inYited to call and tlia kasdnoMii
linaof

IMPORTED WALL PAPER
ever shown in thissaatiott, from tha cheapest to the
most ea^penanrs mads. Wolumin our employ, ExnertPaper Hangers, who will pMQBsUjsttndasA joSat
the lowest possble prices.

I?** ofPaints, Oils, Varnishes,
Wisdoiv Glass, Painter's SnppliM.

—
A. E. GIBBONSp

Main Street. DANVILLE, KY.

Hier Wird Deutch Geeprochen.
X O. BAHZHAF, Clerk.

OROANIZEO

UTIOUL mi
CAPITAL
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^ ^ m EXPECTANT MOlllERS

r^SSS^ vihcrc,'"IloU:£r's Friend" is not
kr.own or u-cd.

1 Oomfoft and Safoty^W where tb^ virtues «< "Mtter's ^
IRrfCB^^ known*

llisdw«Mmkiai«flWMayBtbe«arMtJwtW<Ml«rard ^
imiaa tabs duMMrtb af%s temm. Every wtpman ^
Id tell her friends of h, wtK-ther needed nowor not ^

1e wit • V (-x- : i" ' '1 trcaft of fwi p»[
t..a-\ .. ; s.. ; ^ .1 t; ulaathkfcilll It! .1 m''

(; A Swiaetooad sUUhwaows and
pi^s lor sale.

If you have anythiiu' ill tli-- stock

line tor sale, see G A Swinebroad.

I will excbanfife some good sprfnpers

and frasta cows forcwes. J. ('. Silor.

ill the rocor(i Iiiv.ikiiii; li>.t oi' I'.OO.

Kotitiicky lio;:ils tin- H.^l '''u.

New York ri>h, OS next with 147, Mns-

sachusci ts '. _'. I'l'iinsylvaiiia K!. Illi-

nois ii'2, Montana Tm, and so on.

Tlie usually dry. cold weather thro'

Jamiary. February and March, has de-

stroyed almost all thestrftwbery beds,

or I'.iaile their j,'ro\vtli s(» ]»aekward

the cro;) will he a lailure in tiiis

hK-ali( y. llarrod.shiay 1 Kiiioeral.

All owner of a stallion that eiijoyedFor Sale—Two or three tine sows

and plirs. Also .sme ^'(mkI sprin^^er I somelhinir of a State repniatioii sev-

cows. A. Swinebroad.
j oral years nj^'o was nientioninjr the

fa"t to a cii < !'> of acquaintances that

,ij ! he still owned the horse, but that he

was so poorly patronized ns to be un-
of live stock. liiiii h.is (tM iiaiiii at a

times live stock for sale. Will lr:.»ie,

swap or barter. tf

For Salb One red yearling Polled

Anerns bu!l. Address, J C Slier. Lau-

Caslcr. ap-2T-!f

Wantki) -Farm liaiui, with tainily.

House and yarden furnished. Witliin ' food tl;at

two miles of town. J. C Siier. 22-tf.

Five pounds of oats gives a horse as

much noufislunent as ten ptmnds of

hay.

There will he liet ween r,o.iKX) and

100,000 additional acres of land devo-

ted to rioe coltore in tbe Sooth next

year.

When any animal Is "off its feed,"

as tbe aaylnir is. and has no appetite,

it should be separated at once from

thQ rest ot the stock, and fed in such

manner as is needed.

The Kenluekian savs 11i;:t ^'ood

profitable, says '*Turf, Farm and
Home." "Why," exclaimed one of

the listeners, "I thought that horse

was dead years ago, as I have not seen

his name in print for .so lung a time."

Cows l;ave ;i rii:Iit to all of the ir<;(;d

wii! e.il. A eer! .lin

anioinit of fo( vl is in '•cvsjuy to keep a

cow alive, says a wrif rinthe Live

Slock .lorrual. Tlie man v\lio fot};ets

thi-; docs iK.t under; i ind that tiic cow
wii: take tlie advanlaj. e of him iu se!f-

prol' -'iMtn by :ii)pnii»riat in;: th lirst

food given her by nature. If she ims

anything left over and above what is

needed to do this, well and good—the
surplus will go into the milk pail:bui

.

if II !. the dairyman must sulTer the

coil • iiieiices of his own short-;^i}xhted

p jlicy.

j

Tlie to! ai \ isiMe and invisible sup-

! ply cf wheat in the granaries and
nia!.-s sold at ei::o to i^r,:, at I'aris.Ky.

|
warehouses of tlie I'nited S1:it( s is

last Monday aiid that Fief-h-r Mann in tUc ]j,st (,..v..T.;ii!eiit Crop
purchased of James Maifovyau, of L.^^p^jpt o^,,

f^,,, i^^^i,^.!;^ Of this

Montgomery county, a pair of mules

lor $550.

Mr. John CXislow, whose farm Is on

tbe Warwick road three miles from

town, had $150 worth of damage done

t'j his flock of sheep the other night

by worthless d. '.js. Out of his flock of

twenty-tlve n • a si!i<;le one oscaiwd

injury and a niiinl*'-r were killed t-ut-

ritiht.- narro;l.st,ur;r Sayinjjs.

amount 2S.000.000 bu.shels will \^e re-

quired for seed, 110,000,000 'for domes-

tic bread consumption and, following

recent figures, 84,000,000 will be ex-

ported. If this is true there will be i n

the country at July 1, only some V^.-

000,000 bushels If every gnniary should

be swept clean and all the elevators

emptied to tlie lasi bushel. That is a

snriller siijii'lv ".lan \\:;s.>\er ivckun-

produce hemp, will realize Immense
returns for the small investment of

$2.75 per acre. This fertilizer is equally

as good for Tobacco.
Don't buy any fertilizer uuless ap

provdd analysis of Mr Scoville. For
analysis and bssf way to use. write tft

A. r.reiit, Lixini^ton, Ky. You
will miss a f^oud liiiii<,f if you don't try

this.

Lorisvii.i,!: Ton v* <•{» Maukkt
Total sales in this market last week
was I.IS'T hhds, au'ainst 2.«.')^ iilidsou

e .rn sponding we-ok of last year. To-

tal receipts (last week) 4,(»28 hhds
against 1,340 hhds. for corresponding

week last year. Rejections last week
were 963 hhds, 24 per cent, of the auc-

tion sales, against 20 per cent, for pr>

-

cedingweek. Of the total sales 3,^^"^-

bhds were Bu'rley and 505 were dark

t(«bacco. The Burley market this

week may he qutiteti as irregular, with

occasion.il s;•)a^.lnodic lii^li prices. The
receipts have increased nialcrially and

the otr riiiys h.ive been lar^c. The
hreiiks tills week liave shown a rather

larj,'er proportion of good leaf than for

the past two weeks. Tiiesc tirades

have met witli a fairly .activ,' demand
and some good croii aveiaiies wfre

made. Colory types are still popular

tliougl) common lugs asid trash and

the better grades of leaf have » Id

this week relatively better than the

intermediate grades. Bed fillers have

been about the most regular and stea-

dy In tone, especially the medium
short kinds. There Is no quotable

ciiange in common red lugs and trash.

Dark tobacco is about steady at quo-

tations. The loii;r reliandling l^af

and tlie coniinon to nuMiium Iiiirs liave

been st'., !>..'. Viil tlu' iih (iiuiti ;,'r,ides

have been sliLriitly easier than last

\\<-vk. AW strictly regie kinds have

Ixieu act ive and si r ni:.

Marion Kooke, manager for T M
Thompson, a large importer of tine

millinery at 1G58 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late se-

vere weather I caught a dreadful cold

which kept me awake at niglit and
made me unfit to attend my work
during tlie day. One of my niiiiiiicrs

was lakiiigChamberlaiiis ('ojt:ii Iti iu-

edy for ;i severe cold at that time,

whicii seemed to r- licve her so (juick-

ly that I b-aiuli! some i"nr myself. It

acted like mai;ic and 1 be^jan to im-

prove at ojice. 1 am ww i iilirely well

and fe.'l very pleased to acknowledge
its UMrits."' For sale by BE McEob-
:'rts d; ii„';.M-ii.

A Illtyiiie ol Proei

A week orlwoagoMr. 1 c .1 ames : f-' "it h on t lie dale named,

was olTered 9.i'jO fur his line 1 am > i
, We ad vis' ! he us? of fertilizer, cs-

sorrel carriage liorses. but before the
! pgcially for liemp where the soil is in-

trade could be made, one ol the ani

lals took sick and died. This makes

the S7th horse Mr. James has lost

sinee be lias been in the livery bu.si-

nesR.—HarrodsboiK Sayings.

clined to be thin or unfertile. It Is

an established fact that It will In-

crease Uie yi<rid <tf iiemp, and hemp
seed neariy three-fold. Be careful in

die purchase of fertilizer. Buy only

Secretary Horace 'Wil.son, of the I that which is higlily concentrated.

Kentucky Breeders' Association, an- 1 and rich in potash and nitrogen. Um»

nounces tliat 1.. IT'.' mares have been i pounds is ample to the acre. The
named in the licli Kentucky I'utuii- 1 price would not l)e over il2~, per pMi

ty. value si^l.ono. for foals of r.Hil.
|
pounds. Farmers using lertili/.er on

wliich closed March 13, lUi> less than ! laud not as fertile as it should be to

No other

packa

fee goes so
far or gives

such entire

satisfaction as

ARBUCKLE
ROASTED COFFEE
^SSL^^^iS^ii^J^ Uie common kinds. Gives more cnps and betteree^«to^ poand tliy_>nt^of iU many Imitations. .Save the wrappere-eacH

VM« of some UMful article. Lools for tlie list ia

ARBUCKLE BKOS^ NotiM Itayl.

ITCH IS TORTURE,
Eczema is caused by aa acid uumor in

the blocxl coming in contact with the
skiri and prcxiucinj^ great redness and in-

flamm.itio:! ; little pustular eruptions form
and (lischarjie a thin, sticky tluid, \vi:ich

dries and scales oft ; sometimes the skin is

hard, dry and fissured. Eczema in any
form is a tormenting, stublwm disease,

and the iictiing and l)iirninj^ at times are
alM'.u->l iMiiitaraMo ; the' acid burning
humor seems to t> jzc out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes uor other exter-

nal applications da any real good, for as
\aae as the poison remaiua in the Uood
it^ keep the skin irritated.

BAD FORM OF TETTER,
" For three years I

I
tiad Tetter on iny

!
hands, wliich cntsed

I them to sivi 11 i j twice
1 their natural size. Part
I
of the time Uicai-i' a»e
was in the foi m i f nin-
niug sores, very piiin-
ful, and caii.'-ing me
much discomfort. Four
doctors said the Tetter
had progressed too far
to be ciirc<!, and they
cotild d> iiotliiiifi for
me. 1 1 "'U only three
b.,UU s of S ,S.'S. ; !i<i

W.I -< ctiinp'.etc'.y cured.
Thi^ was tiMc n yprirs
agn, and I lia'-f- lu-ver
since y< -.-n .-iny s^^ii >.{ my oM trouble."— Mr.3.

j

I,. U. J.\CK.Su.s-, Mi.j McGee St., Kansas City, Mo. ;

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
j

cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural stiite, and the rough, unhealthy
skill becomes soft, stnooth and clear.

cures Tetter, Ery-
IfC^ sijielas, Psoriasis, Salt

Rheum and all skin
diseases due to a pois-
oned condition of the

blood. Send f :r our book and write us
about your caso. Oi'.r piiysicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
cfaaoge forthisservice . All correspondence
is ooodocted in strictest confidence.

TOE vmn spEcine c(u Aiuumi. u.

Laieasterlrjb
ALL KINDS OF

HMiSMoits and TonbstoaM.

DAViDSQN

Real Estate Agents.
— LANCASTER, KY. -

w'l rk furnished on short, nnticf

und ia best po.ssibie manner. Prices

lange fron 18. upward. Call at works

near the depot.

S. McGLlKE

mB DISEASES

Sltig 0 soii({ of projcresa

—

Notliiu' like the paist;

After all the darkness
Light is hreakin' fust!

"Balance to your partners i"

lle«rt!ic nni<ie roll!

Gici y iij tl:i' country,

Aud glury iu your aoal!

¥lM BMt RMnadj tmt BkerauMlsm.
Qolek relief for pain.

All ^\\o use Cliainberlaln*s Pain
IJahii f <r rheumatism an' di liiiiitcd

with 1 lie quick relief fnun wiiirii

it alTords. Wlu'ii .spcatciii;: of Uiis 5lr

I) N Sinks, of Tmy. Oiiin, says: Some
tiiiiL- atro 1 liad a .scvoic at tacicof rlieu-

iiiatiMu in mv arm and s!h i.li!i.r. I

Look lo I he lire p.

Tn t!u' sj)i-ii!^j- slict |i i;t . <! f;ir< fii!

allfiit loll. Laiiil).s (ir<«]) l]i<ii. jiiid

sf)iiif of the «'Wi's may !)<• n little

fet'l.le and i^honld have extra t-arc.

There should be a room provided to
be used as a hospital, whrr;* any
weak or ailin{>' ones ma^* b takiMi

for better care and more IU- ! •;; h-^%\-

in«»- if needed. Just b«-i i.* lambs
drop, flip any filtliy taif hnU.s fr<iiu

the udder and eseuteheon up to the
tail. Wbile sheep retpiire c >nsldpr-
ai>le pare tt) pra/iri^ir tinu'. ir is no
more work \\it!i I<;ii >lic<|) t;; ;ii with
four or five cows or lOU heus.—Mid-
land JF'amier.

Kever SailRfled.

Mr. S<-hwab. Ilie liead i.f flie new
5te<'l trii-st. has made ^^O.OOO.OdO diir-

iiii: the j>ast L'O years. An! yet, re-

marks the ("liicai;') Tinii's-llcrald,

there j)r()bably are iiiciiKiits wlieii his
heart is full of bitter diisappoiutment.

ar^ the most fatal o£ ail dis-

eases.

r.«j
KIOSEY CURE is a

rOLEY'S fivaraitiMl

or money refunded. Contains

remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best iot

Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 5jc. and 51.00.

A Vmmm Klvcr.
The Ganges is 1,570 miles long, and

drains an area of 750,000 square nrilca.

LOCAL
TIME
TABLES

So itU-b'ud Mixcl, passes Lsocanter 11 :l.i a.m

North-b'nd Mixed. *' ** S:S5r. s

North-b'Bd rssS^ M M tMA. a

acmthVmd » » is:»a.ii

Queenft Crescent Time Card
FASSaS BAMTIUB.

<Mr» Bosaa.

. , , ,
Nnmber 10 (Daily except Baadsy). . . . C:09 n.m

t ried numcKiUS roilK'dltS bui li t no Number 6 Dnily, stop l;Sl|>ui
Number 4 (Daily) Flag tOi a

relief imlil a was reciniiuu'iKlt d l)y

Messrs. (ien I'ai.sons ^: C'o., drug-
^'ists tif tliis phiee. to try Cliamber-
luin's Tain IJalm. Tliey recommend-
ed it so bigbly tbat I liougbt a bottle.

I was soon relieved of all pain. I bare
since recommended this liniment to

many of my frien^ wbo agree wiili

me tbat it is the best remedy for mus-
cular rheumatism in the marlfot."

For sale by R E MoRol;orts driiLf<,Mst.

In fills s^loriuii-. laiul of tiio free.you
always liave to pay for tlie drinks in

order to get a \v h a c at tbe free

lunch.

**! had piles so bad I eoald get no
rest nor find a cure until I tried De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. After ns-

\ng it once, 1 forjjot I ever had any-
tliing lilce Piles." E C Eoiee. Somcrs
Point, N. Y. Loolc out for imitations.

Hesureyouarit for DeWitt's. F P
Frisbie.

Wlieii a man nearly breaks his nock
txettint? out of the way of a lijfhtuinK-

biij,', supposing it to be tlie head liglit

of a locomotive, it is time for liim to

sign tlM pledge.

A CtMrtle Hint.

In our style of climate, with its sud-
den changes of tcmpture.— rain, wind
and sunsliine often intermingled in a
single day,- it is no wonder tliut our
children, friends and relatives are so

fre(iuenily taken from us by neglected
colds, half tile deaths result ingdirect-

ly from Ibis cau.se. A Ijottle of Bo.s-

cliee's German Syrup kept about your
home for immediate use w ill prevent
serious sicknes.s, a large doctor's bill,

and perhaps death, by the use of three
or four doses. For curing CSonsump
tion, HemorrfaageSfPneomoDiaJSevere
Coughs, Croup, or any other disease of

the Throat or Longs, its success is

simply wonderful, as your druggist

will tell you. Get a sample bottle free

at Stormes Drug Store. Regular size

75ct8. Get Green's Prize A Imanac.
jul-1^

.... 4:14 p.mNaiBber S (stops whea flagied)

SOUTH Bouaa.

Ntimber 1 (stops when fla^oil) 11 Mfi a.iii

Naiatier ,')
( l)«ily ) II :I7 ii.iii

Naii>lH.'r 'J (uaily cxcopt Suuday ) 7:.>i p.iii

Numbers iMidaiaht flag) ..U:42i>.iu

Election Noticel

.\ liiet-titic v\ ill hokl at tho Iron Bricl^f,

on Ni'W l'.iiivi!l.- j.ike. Sa'tirday 3lay4.I9l>l.f»r

the llllrI..l^^• of electiiiK liirt'Ctors for tbe V'lx

Kivt-r <V: l.auc«*ter Tnrupikv Koa<i Co to iwrve

the eusuitig year. Tbeelectiou will be held
10 O'clock a. at. Jao. W. Miller. Prest.

B. KINNAIRD,

INSURANCE,

Bi!pi(Btiii[N]iiiEj[Coi{aiiies

Queen,

Palatine,

Katioual,

HartIM,
Conncticut,

Oeriuau American,

PheBix of BrookJjn,

Milvukee Mnt^amla,
New York rnderwriters,

Liverpool &. Loudon & Globe.

Nortt Britlsfe ft Xerehantlle

AetiiaIiifeMCo.iifHarird.Giiiiii

OHIO Railway

Time iu ef'ct July lo 1900

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
AaTOne aendlnc a aketch and deiicrlption mni

qaickly ascertain car opinion free wfaetber a4
lOTantlnn !• probably patentable. Comninnlca.
UonaatrictlroonfldenttaL Handbookon Patenta
aentffrea. Oldest aaency for aecnrinKpatants.
Patenta taken tfironah Mnnn & Co. recclTe

apeeitU Mtie«. without chatge, in the

Sdeniinc JhMrkai.
A^iandaomelr Ulnatrated weakly. I^anraat ein
ealatton of %nr acienttfle loamal. Tenna. $3 a
rear four montha, 91. SoldbraU newadealera.rear Tonr montba, SL SoIdbraU newadealera.

null LCftMnw^w.Htm Yttdt

JSTATIO.NS^
Lvl,o(iis\ ille. .

.

'• l.t'.xi' Kti'ii.

.

•• \Vili,-h>--itLT
•• .M t.-Jtei t ilisr.

.

Ar\Va.sbiiigton

« tiOpm 1

M t ">iini 8 12ftin'

i^jiin

,
'.1 l.-lplll 'J :>5aiu

S-iOpiu
7 66pB
|t«H«

1 ."lOpm
I •(.'I'iii :

STATIONS.
1,\ NfW York.

.

' War-'hiiiKtou
*• MtSti-rliiiK.
'• Wiiiclu'sttT .

.\rI,e.\iuptoii.

.

.\rhouisvilIe.

> iHiaiu .'« KOplIl

10 -.'iirt m 7 .J 1.111

J 1.1 pin 11 li'piM

7 I'.'am 1 lupin
7 :;7rtni I'l ".'-.iiii

S I JiUIl .'> Uii'in 7 Wiiiii
1! IHiHIil .s dOpiii

1

2 I'.pin

;>opiii

Through Trains run to ami from New York
|Daily. Other trains nin daily except Sunday 1

For ale* ping car res«'rv«tions or iuformatiot I

write or telephone GEO.W.H.VRNEY.n v a.
j

LE)CIN(iTON, Ky

The cheap .store in the Xorth-
ICast corner of the Public Sqtiare

in the New Garrard Hotel tmikl-

ing, h i.s brought in a fine stodc of
new and .second hand

CLOTHLlifi,

Fli\E SHOES,

We al.so have a full line ot slight-

ly used household

Fiinitire aii Carpets.

The goods will be .sold at the

Lowest Prices. Come and see us

when in town.

cWAii sm
Cheapest Him n T*wi.

SUNDAY
Rates anil Special Trains.

Bound Trip To

CINCINNATI
Season opens Sunday, Apl. 21, 1901

EzcaniiM tnm ptilte a • far »onih a s SoiMtni.

fi^^al train enters Grand Central Depot.

Leave Junction City 0. a. m.

See Small Bills or ask

Ticket Agents for Particidars.

W. C. RINEABSON, Gett'l Passg'r AfCL, Cincinnati.

Having associated OQiaehrcs togctlier for the pnrpcse of donif m
general keal Estate bnsiiiesa, we o8er our services to the public, both
to those who wish to bay and those who wish to >cU. Those who
have farni>. i.r other real e.stale they wish t. .^ell wiU plea.se call at the
law oflice of R. L. Davidson, over Stormes" dtug store, aud list their
property for sale with ns. We will adiertise it extensively in the
CenTRAI. RsCOSD. also by hand-bills and busine.^s cards, and make no
charge for our services unless a sale is made either directly or indirect-
ly. Titles will be examined, contracts and deeds written, mortgages
released, etc., without extra chart^e.

If you have property tor .sale you can sell it quickly and to your
advantage by listing it with US. Below is a partial list of the prop-
alaeady listed with us:

No. 1. House and Lot iu McCreary, Ky. Fine location lor a
Doctor or Merchant A new and very convenient one-story
frame house, has four rooms, hall-way. 3 ver.mda-, and a sum-
mer kitchen attached, .-o.jii cellar, every convenience in the
way of outbuildings, barn, buggy house etc. Good garden
plat with strawberry bed and a nice, young orchard, splendid
cistern and a stock pond that never fails. Everything is new
and convLiii^iit. Price is right and terms easy.

No. 2. Vacant Lot on East side of Hill street, in Lancaster, 70
feet front and 325 feet deep, or 425 feet deep if desired: a part
of the Dr. O. P. Hill property. Splendid building -;ie for a
nice residence, in a good neighborhood and one of the best
readence pwtions of the town; in short, a desireable location
in every particular This property i.-, che..p and will go quick.

No. 3. Vacant Lot on East side of Hill street in Lancaster, adja-
cent to item No. 2. 70 feet front on Hill street: 325 feet deep
or 4-5 leet deep if so desired; a part of the Dr. O. P. Hill place
Good location, iu excellent ne^hborhood; building site good
and oomauuiding. Price, low. Terms to suit purchaser.

No. 4. Farm of 52 Acres, al)out four miles from Lancaster on
Middle Fork of Sugar Creek, 'known us the old "Stone Place"
Much ot the hud has been in grass, but is now trader cnhiva
tion, 20 acres of goc.d tobacco or hemp land; the rest is rich

and productive. Xever-failing waiei and fencing in good
repair. Land has been well treated. 1^ stwy box house
4 roomsanda poarch, .splendid cistern, new barn, hen-house
smoke-house, etc. Three-fourths acre for garden plat.

No. 5. Farm of 86 '; Acres 2}^ miles from Lancaster on the
Sugar Creek pike; rich and productive. 55 ..cres under culiiva-

tion, 25 acres of which have been sown in oats and grass,

25 acres of fine tobacco or hemp laiid,brings fine wheat and torn
remainder tn grass.Stock water in abuudance-st^fficitnt thrcugh
out last year's drouth; large well-selected orchard just fruiting;

^vliole place under good fence. 5-room cottage regidence, barn
ice house, and all necessary out buildings, splendid cistern, etc
Well worth what we want for it.

No. 6. Farm of 60 Acres in Rockcastle Co., in the bottotn of

Copper Creek, just across the Garrard and Rockcastle line.

AH bottom land; levei and prodnctive; never failing stock
water, i 'j story log house and all necessary out-'r.;ihiin^s.

Possession given after April ist, 1901. Price within the reach
ofmen ofmoderate meansi.

Na 7. House and Lot iu Danville: Ky., in Otter Addition on
East Main Street. House has S large rooms, frout hallway,

above and below, bock hall varhnda, handsomely finished in

side, and conveniently constructed, large bath room, complete

outfit of fixtures for water and gas, cistern, larije stable, and
all other convenient outbuildings. Lot is 100 feet front, 447
feet in deptl^ nice stable lot and large garden. Is a good res-

idence portion of Danville This property .->peaks for itself.

No. 9, Vacant Lot in Danville, Ky:, in Otter Addition on Ilast

Main Street, 100 feet front, 447 feet deep, adjacent to lot in

item.NaK 'Nice residences are bnilding all around this prop
ertr, properly in this location is alwnys aabble.

No. 10. House and Lot in Lancaster. Ky., on Noffh aide of Dan-

ville Avenue, known as tbe old Franklin Institale property

I«ot is 148 teet front onDnnrille Arenne and 19S feet in depth

House is a two-story frame l)uilding. large, commodious, and

conveniently arranged iu every particular, has 16 rooms, hall-

way, kitchen and front Tenmda, both inside and outside stair-

ways, rooms huge and hoose well ventilated. House hss bet n
lately remodeled and extensively improved, and place gen-

erally repeired. Lovely situation, nice convenient house aud

all at a rock bottom price. Pos.session given when desired.

No. 11 Farm of 108 Acres abou six miles from Lanca>ter on the

Kirksville pike. Very fertile and productive; 75 acres of splendid

hemp and tobacco land, 75 acres in grass, balance under cultivation,

watered by never-tailing springs. Place is in good repair. House

stories containing 6 rooms, porch and latticed porches, good cistern,

good boxed log bam and good outbuildings. Very hue, large and well

selected orchard containingmany varieties of frnit. A fine harm of
moderate size.

For further particulars, write to or call on

R. L. Davidson, « «

LawOlliee. OTer Storaies' storiL

Lonis Landram,
Central Record oflice

NOTICX.
All MraOBsluiriiifr claim<i afrainst tbe e;*-

tate oiUm l«t« Mrs. Celia Cuuii will til»^ them
properly verified, with me ut Maui»e, Ky , or
with ayaMnraey. W I WillUais, Lanciister.
K v.. oa«rMora MayAnn. S.I».CMktaB,
1.18 3t Ateraf OaUaCMiB.

6 COW PEAS
1

SOJA BEANS ^
are two of ths nioAt •ra^^le qops A
farir.'.-rs c in A<>v.-, for MBT fcMS*. S**" W
aud soil inipr.)vi.-<;. X

oilier s> a-<in:ihlf srr ls yon m.nv need V
are Setd C»rn, .Millets, Velvet i5eans, X
SorKhum or Cane, Broom Com. KmtUr W
Com. BtKkwheat, Rape. Etc. X

We carry the Largeat and Best col- Z
lection of Seeds in tbe Caatral We»t . 7

9mm aad ^

TOWir VBORBHTX.
As administrator of Mrs.

tcr, I will uii

Monday, May 27, 1901,
pnbUcly defore the court baaaa aaor C^a>
ca:»ter. Ky anil to tbe b^cat mmi '

Two liouses aad Lota in
Sitnated on DMirnie aad LaxlMiaa atn

Prop«Tty is in guod repair. weU lacaled and
very desirable. Teraa made known on day
of sale. J. A.*LAV(;ilTh 1:. .\.Iiiir.

Any pr^rsons bavtng claims ii^'x in ^: Mrs
Nanuie K. Carpenter. wUl preseut tU. i« lo nie,
properly eTri&Ml. baiova naicb tt, mi.

To

Miirv r. Cox

NOTICEI
l^oof on Claims.

• iarrard Circuit Court
PUT.

iiK'1ii()int( VeitetaMe.
Flower SccJ<.

01;R CATALOUUe gives fnH infor-
mation about all crc>p« and win be Mailed
FREE proviiUug you meatiootbis pa)>er

Send us a list of tbe Seeda you uccd
y and we'll quote low pdcca.

^ WM^SMMtoCCOa

^ Louisvaix. Kkntucrv.

Jno. M. l!i;:!;iiil>otliain, Aiimr.. I'fit.

I'ui sna:it to iiii or.li-r of w u r. :u-f of tin" Gar-
rird fironit Court, iii.i.l.- -.it Mrnrrh r.-rni.
I'.HJI. ill tlif al>ov.- >t , li-.l ,M-,-. t;u- r.-.,|er-iiriif(l
Masfir ('oiniiii.i-ioiu r w ill hold ili-ily sittiiii:-*

in tiifi (rticf. ia Lain-'i^ter. i;nrr.irii i-oiui'v. Kv
lieKinir.ntr w itli tlii* liato ami ."it from <lav ti>

day nutil the K.tli .I:iy i i Jmi.-. I'hu. to hear
proof on claim-! ii. i-.-fl.-i^t-i r-ratc. .Ml
persons having; <'la!i n will [.ri-i iit ttifm. prop
erly veritied and provi'ii, within the prescrib-
ed limit or thev will l>eCOine liarred. Givsa

I

auder my band, tbUMh day of April. 1901.
i

' j:{0.vr.Mii<tB<
««St, MmIwOmi^j


